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OUR VACANCrES.

UV FtIVU

*the subject of aur vacaiicles ls ane on wvhlch noa
daubt a considerabla inaunt of reflectian has becra
bestoired by tha Church; and thera aire an* or two
aspects of the subject te which ancs ntrntion is cai-
cd froni tiare ta tinta by existing clrcunistances. The
]cnrih of time that sonte ai our congregatldns arc
alloived te rrnain vacant, for exaniple, must bc rather
unaccountable ta thase net acquainted with the work-
ing of aur boasted Presbyterianlsni.

If it were the casc that ive bad no probationers, or
titat we had ne ministers, nobly iiing at tit tait of
duty ta ranounce a enialler field and unilattake the
labours at one niuch mare cxtcndcd, il wvould flot ap-
pear se strange; but %vhen ive have tlîaee in abund-
anca, ctpecially the latter, it dots seem, ta cat far ex-
planation how sanie cf aur congregations shauld
rermain vacant for onte, two, or even lin-ce years.
It must have been ehsered tlrat gentrally the chargcs
that continua so long vacant> are thosa which are cf
more importance* in the Churcit, and whare ane would
r.aturally, but perhaps %vrongly in1ag;ne, it was mast
important ta have the vacancy spcdiy filled up. An
ignorant persa)n migt think ha saw ln thir, ane of the
evils cf congrcgatianalism. He xnight suppose that
Presbytericu would have soe influence ini preventing
tItis state cf things. Ha might supposa that at least
t.hey 'would de ail in their power ta prevent, it, that they

- wauld advisa, and reinanstrala in tha circunistances.
He weuld ba surprised deubt]ess, la knoiw, that
they do nothing in such cases, cither because they art
afraid te interfère, or because tbay cannae interfèe la
any gcad affect.

He tvould hc surprised daubtlms ta Imia, that ail
that tha Presbylery dots generally in sucit cases is,
af ler ail the harn sucb a vacancy tan work bas b-en
wreugitt, wvithout the sliglttest attempt ta abviate it,
te hinder still furtbar, by round-about foi-ms, tite per-
son called fram being settled as quiddly as b hoalter.
wise might ba.

The vacancygoes an undara congregational ragima,
tha seulement takes place under Prasbyterial direc-
tion, aven ta, caffing fer objections ta thea minister elact
nt tha Most "patent door» c f the Churcli. Whether
the Prcsbytery cair-ot, or dame ne do anylting in tha
circumrstancas, we wil flot say, enly it is net at ai un-
natural, that the ignorant persan spoken ei above,
should think: that these were circumastances in tvhich
it might and wvould profitably interfère.

But titese wvealthy and intelligent congregalions are
Zentrally treatcd ve'ry cansiderately, and arecflot light-
ly ta hc intarfered with; but tbis state ef things, arises
flot only from the lamentable wtant cf mean, but aiso
fret the bighly laudable d-tsire on tbe p«art cf thcsa
congregatiens to, secura the services cf soe nmert
titan ordinary gifted individualTs. These congrega-
lions desire, and imagine thaey require, a vezy higit
order cf spiritual food. Hante, they mill htar and
dismiss ivitit a son-c vfUl condemnatian, a'II the pi-cia-
tioners and ininisters cf a churcit, flot fuading ane
amang than campaient te minister te thecir high in-
tlligence. It must ba painful te the goad men in
sucit cengragations, te reflect an the lamentable in-
cempctency in the matter cf praching, -that prevails
in the Churcit. Net ana, un scores, fit ta rainister
ta thet. But an tite aller band il is chering
te tbem, and 10 the Churc.b, te reflect ltat wa have
cangregalions in aur Churcit ofsuch rare intelligence,
and such high spiritual tastes; but whtever be the
-eanon, whether it be the scarcity of cempetent mnt,
or an undue strase cf self-importance an lte pant of
thest cangregations, that kecps lter se long unsup-
plied, they deserve aur sympathy. Their very suptri.
orily ta ardinary charges bacrnes a trial te lten. It
places them se far aboya lte reacit cf ordinary
ministrations they eanot help being -vacant. Thr-y
regret te set te young leave for ather folds, ta sec-
-strangars conting iot tha community joining tera-
salves te other demntinations, ta sec the cause ci the
Citurcit injurcd in tbair midst, but better tesa resuls
tItan titat tiey should bc ministedi te by a ince or-
dinary xnanysuch as ather cangrcgatians bave te, sub-
mit le.

Naw, ail thase evil resuls nigt bc patiently borne)
if lires cbaffl aftcr ail th*i wi=mtg of tbe =inis

hri, selccted as their favoureil Instructor, sanie really
sulierentlnent ma.

Ilut s0 far es ex-perienco shoirs, titis long walting
dcc. fiel tend ta strenglien thelr fltculty cf disctittin-
ation; a nd gaeraldly they end in getlng a very tise-
fui and ardlnitry man, sucit as they really need. 0f
course îlîcy cornfort thentcies wlîh lte uhougit that
their cbeaulng a tuai renders ltat persan iai- lIus,
Moius titan lus nelgliours, and thec is Éo bgrni lit
their thiffiing se. But gtnerall>' ta ltae %orld outside,
this fact dit t belongs te Ibat congregaîlon, ls the
bnly ane thal distinguishes hlm anieng his hi-chu-en.
àMean tinte, in conclusion, ane fcels these congrcga-
tiens arc neot only ta ho pitied, lnasmuch as titre l
noa mnn foupid ccntpcîent te prcti te gospel te thent,
bift.inusruchasi.though unconsclously, tIèy airc pi-
santing te the wcrid a ipectacle of incetaency, nnd
spiritual pride, andI bringing reproacli on dta Presby-
lerianlînt in %vhlch they boast.

If tht apasila PaW~ %-es-e ta appear in oui- nidst, and
ivere able ta add te lti long let cf trials, ane moe
pi-caf of bis humility.-tnd wvillingness ta suifer in his
mater's cause, by putting his name on lte probation-
crs lisI, or accaptlng a sntall country charge, 1 fear il
wauld bc sufficiant ta sîaatp hlmi as a mn unfit te
minister te ntany cf the congregatiens at'our Church.

L17'ELLIGENCE OF FEMIALE MISSIONS,
Lt.i-ENa Vx0M osits TItrxEELxn, ox<E or uns3 riroes SIiA<.

Having jdÎned tht mision field se ai-ry rccently,
nnd having had ne previeus axperience cf titis nature,
1 w-lt net venture upon a lcngthened repart cf the
spres- cf work entrusîed ta me. 1 jeined tht
Zenama Mission through the kind counsel of your
dearly loved lady superintendent, n-ho is an aId
and esteemed friend of nty fantily, an Nov. 17,
1876, andI tltough s0 nen- te the %vork, and it ta ita, 1
cani say wiîth truth, tat undter bier wisa antI foster-
ing direction, I hava non-, fer the first tinte in my life,
knov."n sorncîhîng cf pure Itappiness, for il is the ser-
vice of aur master, Christi-the wark wvhicit î vas His
Mntet anud drink ta fulfii-noî linding or seeking it il
case or camfort, but ivitit the constant laul, exhaustion,
anud often disappoinîmeat-yet feeling a stistaining
paower firm the conscieusnass cf nty Savloes loving
approval-that is the hast guci-don, and sweater fa-
titan ail cartitly comfort or repose.

The autlina of sny daiîy-dutics is sean sketcited: -
i'isit regularly te bouses of titree fantilies vvhich arc
cntrusîed te nty scIe charge To these Idevate Mlon.
days and Thursdays, as well as inspeet an these tIays
twa or thi-ce of the houses ln lte charge cf native
Christian teachers, and titis tvork nccupies me lte
tvhole cf ectI day. On Friday I haLva le accent-
pan>' aur lady superintendent te, Kiddcrpore, and
hope ta derivc titebenefit cf ber example in iparting
instruction. 1 Lave, up ta last week, titan inspacting
native Christian leacitersi bouses on Fridays aise; but
since my work bas beeu changed-, 1-visit on an average,
twenty-four fantilias a -tk. Though titis ivork cf
direct taaching is nen- ta me, yet from, my previaus
acquaintance -lt inan>' native ladies ofgood families,
n-Item 1 %%-as ln the habit, cf visiting as a neigihbour,
the coîloquiai language af cçnversation un thz Zenana
is net diffictuît ta ane, but 1 bave naw, besides, bagua
ta study the Bengali language, se as ta hc able te rend
andiwrite k. For titis purpose, I recaiva lasons regu-
larly four limas a wccls fs-cm lte Pundft ef aur scitool,
and find myseif progressing better titan 1 had anticipat-
cd. I am» non- able ta italp my> assistant wvith beffinners.
I land M> previeus habit cf înaking te acquainlance
o! my native lady friands of assential service te ima
now, inasatucit as 1 ama able ta enter fraely inte ail
the questions cf their daily flfe wbich !zaastly interest
thn, antd they open thei- ntinds ta nie n-lthout an>'
diffidenice or hesitatica. Their rentarks or inquiries
are znostly n-aturaI and uncoastrained; for instance
an ant occasion, n-hilst ni> assistant was explaining te
onc cf ltae womnea of te Zanana thte parable o! tita
Soear and lte SeetI. site suddanly said te me, UI%!aPa
1 hear tbat Jasis, drank n-aber out of thte-tub lit which
tecows n-emcfed. If Ha n-arasegrant and good and
nigity, and bad se much pow-er, wby did He bide

i ndnot sbew-Hiatsclf openly befre mni? e Istoppcd
the les.son antI told t>' assistant te explait ta ber te
ti-uti oftIe Sa-vicur's incarnation and te object cf bis
becaming incarnate. Tha expression cf lte face
showed the pleasure n-lUi whIicI site ieard te star>' cf
UCooj non-s> but in word site simply said, U 1 will

merez ti red berg tht gospel staryn, and tIis, too,

lu nty oinn gat source cf satisfaction, notwIthtuatd.
log the nen-ness cf te wark la tritand unyownl >rea' f
lnexperience-îthat thebe poor wvomen> leadhi fsuth
seciuded lives, wlth no knowledge cf or intercsi 1h th
evenîs af lte n-anti, te disturb titeir attention, se ~ildv
ivelcono te hidings cf sali-allai andI statut resu> te
itunger for tae Nord of ie. Titis cagtrness on tlteît
part lu ta Ina semeting netr, beautifu and refresbing,
-B lte source of stici par-e iappinness as I îiaver
dreiuîed of whlen living fer tnyself and tho wortd

Ta take anothet, case, fer thase fittla incident»b wIll
hast illustratc the naturai-a cfur Zeata tcacitin' t f
a btouse 1 Inspect, 1 %-as glvlrtg a vrliig lassa» ïa lthe
step daugluter of te mist-ess ofth litaetuse, nhq» thc
latter cama heulderne antI axid, 'l bà%smi 1 I wâh~ In
bear about Jesus-%ttcn n-li you give dtît lessor
about Hisn.» Sa 1 replied, "'Noiv, as moon as your
daugitter itas finislied hier- nriting lesson, iva iili begin
thec Bible reading." Sie theni said, "I1 lave te he.tr
about youri GotI.» I told bier lthi-v is oni>' ana Gnd,
as mut Iter as mine. Site sat and listentd, luû et
inaloiest, whlile my assistant talked te lier o! aur Sai'
iour, antI a-end sente simple tale sulted te bier under
standing.

Titougit these constant raunds arc allen very fatigu
ing, yet it i iwork that I lave, and itl s work front
which I -have already leas-ned sa much tIhat ls goad foi
styself, and 1 bava tite toastant exaxnple and Itelp at
band cf aur devated lady sup-ermnt=edents andI front bier,
under GatI, n-e may ba-n bon-, out cf a gaod conver-
sation te show aur 'vorks %ith meeImess o! wisdont.

Calcutta. _____ ____

TH1E .WPREME COU'?r.

Il is said tat St Andran-'s Churtit, Montreal, is
geing te appeal te te Privy, Council frot lthe Su-
pi-aine Court et Canada, la' 1"The réatÈlew Casa.» 1
cannaI sec honiltcan do se. Tht ver>'naine "Suprýmt
Court,-" means ana tram which liiere is ne appeaL.
Whby do we tait thte Generai Assentbiy the Suprema
Court af ou- Churcit? Because thare is nothigitar
court ta whicb an appeal cai bc ntade. A Suprenia
Court trot wbich an appeal tan bc taken, is as greal
a contradiction la lai-ms as a four-sided triangle.
But il is said, "Ne Britisht subject tan ha de-
bai-ted tramn appealing te, the highest court in the
empire-» Titat is truc, but the establisitment cf the
Suprene Court was neyer mezut te deprive an>' Can-
adian oftItis privilege. As appeals te the Privy Cotin-
cil are bath ver>' troublesouna, aad very expa-nsive, lit
Suprante Court ii-as establisited foi-the benelit aftiose
n-li arc niiling te abide by ils dacision, Howaverai
ter one bas gone traugit al te ioweci courts, Iteias tht
choice of twe suprente anas. Ha tan takse the Priv>
Council on ltae ana band, ci- th* Suprema Ccourt an
the allier, but whIicitever lue takas, ha cannat. have re-
course te the otitti. On this undei-standing, ltae
royal asseat: ias given ta tht BiU for the establisit
ment cf a Supi-ema Court. Consequenl>' I cannot
set hon- tita Privy Counicil tan eliter lan-fuil>, or hon-
orabl>', take up a case on which te Suprente Court
Itas givea a decision. If an appani tan ha balsen fi-cm
the Supi-ame Court, it whatsense is il supreme.

Mdistù Que- ______ T. F.

MIfSSIONi WVORI< ON 111E C. P. RAIL WA 1.
Our iraders n-lt rentmber ltat an urgent request fur a

missianary to the laboum-rs along certun sections of the
Canada P>acific R. P. n-as bal'ore the Lt mneeting cf the
Home 1%ission Cintite. «rhe fotlowing accaunt af a
visit le the localil>' maae by te Rcv. Jantes Robetsan of
Winnip%~ and sent ta Dr. Cacitrane, wlt be read n-it in-
Ici-est S a t the Canimiltee have net sccurcd a misionazy.
Surti>' amangeout licu-tiaîcs iliera b te be fans at liast ont
willing lo go te sncb an important field.

Niv Dn.AR Dit. Coc:nRA24,-According le promise
1 sentI you an account of nty visit ta section fiftecn
C.P.rL I laft WVianipeg Tuesday, Sept . 51h, by
ttaga, and gel as far as Peinte des Chaents the firsI
nigt. lhe rond -was ver>- good nuith the exception rf
a ten- sn-anps rear WVinnipeg. On Ieaving Pointe
des Chients the road ascends frm lte level prairie
flfteen, or tu-eaty fee:; lte sail is Elit an-d sandy, andI
ltae tops of ltae ridges cavered 'vith bauldems !ht
land is cavari-a n-it tiather, but kt is no., large enotîgit
te bc a! ranch value except fer fuel and ferucing. At
nec» w-e stopped nt Brokenbead, sixtean miles front
Pointe des Clients, for dinner. Titere is no lieuse,
and n-e had Io "hboi the ~t1c andI depend on aur
baskets for lunci. Here "v oaverteels lira teatn con-
veying ta the "lAngle" te baggage cf about gity nme
n-how=eog out ta soçtimnfiftecn. Ttc rien nec


